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Plan Pacifico Threatens to 
Untouched Rainforest 

Embera, Waunana and Awa Peoples Defend El Choco 

Along Colombia's Pacific coast Ues 
one of the most biologically diverse tropical 
rainforest regtons left on Earth. Known as El 
Choco. th.IS verdant terratn has, untll re
cently. managed to escape thenefartousclaws 
of development with 83% of the forest stlll 
Intact. But now the Embera. Waunana and 
Awa peoples who have llved In harmony with 
the envtronment for mJllennta are facing a 
massive government development program 
for El Choco known as the Plan Pacifico. 

Mangrove forests Une the coast while 
tropical rainforests pervade l.nland. Above the 
treeline, the diStinct alpine shrub land known 
as the Paramo adds to the array of complex 
ecosystems. A massive river network con
nects the rainforests to the Pacific ocean. El 
Choco contains more inSect species and two 
and a half Ume more b ird species than all of 
North America. One hectare contains more 
tree species than the whole of the BritiSh 
Isles .. 

In the last ten years this haven of 
biodiversity and Ufe. has been "diScovered·. El 
Choco IS now regarded by multinational cor
porations and governments as a •gold mln.e" 
for Its abundance of tropical hardwoods. po
tentlal for oU, gold. and other mlnerals, and 
hydroelectric dam potentlal. Plan Pacifico 
would Include a network of roads. hydroelec
tric facUlties, new ports and a land-bridge 
linking Pacific and Caribbean coast with hopes 
of competing with the Panama Canal. A naval 
port has already been completed and has 
militariZed the zone and diSplaced traditional 
llshing communltles In Malaga Bay. 

Approximately 110.000 Indigenous 
people Uve In El Choco from eleven different 
tribal groups. The domln.ant nations are the 
Embera. Waunana and Awa. They have been 
driven from their traditional lands and Uve In 
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ISolated groups throughout the region. As a 
result of a long struggle, the Indigenous people 
have won legal title to 64 ·resguardos· which 
cover approximately five percent of El Choco. 

In an attempt to salvage their "home· 
and wayofllfe the Indigenous people. through 
the Ebera-Wauana Regional OrganiZation 
(OREWA), have united on vartous occasions 
with Afro-Colombtans, who make up the 
majority 1n the region. to block illegal activi
ties such as logging by multinationals. In 
1992 they successfully blockaded construe· 
tlon of the Pan American Highway and forced 
the government to negouate with OREWAand 
pay for an OREWA designed environmental 
Impact assessment of the road. 

The Canadian International Devel· 
opment Agency (CIDA) which has assiSted 
people In the Choco region since 1975 has 
now withdrawn funding for the Cultural Sur
vival Canada (CUSOl-OREWA partnership 
program. a vtable and successful series of 
projects that have significantly empowered 
the people In of the Choco. 
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